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A little .... efore the middle of the six- were then hardly Ie ignorant than the ly justifying ourselves by their mistakes.
the gate and bought a paper from him. teenth century there was formed ill the mass of humanity. Very little had been In the Book, itself, our only guide is
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ers that she had picked from the garden founded by Ignatius Loyola, a man of
by a till higher motive. They recog- For re ults of value, we must know
with her own han<1s. How his sister Car- great strength of character and religiou.
nized that the intere ts of the Roman thoroughly what i within the book;
rie had prizecl those flo\\'t'rs! There 011 zeal. He became its chief director and
church demanded that something be done thi will make u more liberal in our
her bed, where the poor little cripple had stamped upon it his wonderful spiritual
to impre s catholic doctrines upon the views.
to lie most of the clay, Carrie watched the ideals which are contained in the cOllstiminds of the people and they realized that
\Ve must remember that, in the Old
flowers until they fader! and cIied.
tutiol1 of the order. This instrument
the best way to accompli h this result Testament, for in tance, the actual lives
To-night all th~se thoughts surged enumerates the purposes of the new orwas to educate the children and youth. are portrayed, good and evil. Sins were
through his mind and he wished he might ganization and, to ome extent at least,
By thi means they sought to check, and, tolerated, not exhalted ; the sins are told
see the little bright vision again. He outlines the methods uy means of which
if pos ible overcome, the inroads of Prot- tl 1 at the y n1 l'gI 1 t be a wa rn l' n g for us.
was forgetting about the cold now, and they were to be effected.
estant doctrine which were threatening Nor have we a right to judge God's
he loved to watch the people pass under
As stated ill their constitution, the first
the very foundations of Catholicism.
treatment of these men.
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purpose of the Jesuits was to take the
It was with the purpo e of instructing D aVi'd are grea t b ecau e th ey repen t e d
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about him, and that she was one of the was evidently needed. The old ecclesibecame the tutors of the children who Nor do tlIeir mistakes give us a licen e
pretty angels. But the sharp "Hurry astical orders, as well as the priests tbel11were some day to become ruler of their to sin.
up !" of the girl's companion roused him selves, had become thoroughly corrupt
respecti ve states. In th i . way they were
We may use commentaries if we exto himself. Then, while Edith was bu),- and had lost to a great ext~nt their influabl · to train the youth in the doctrine erci e great rare. One must fear any
ing the paper, Aunt Emma walked on ence over the people. The church as a
and precepts of the church and 0 ill ure author who tries to explain away everybefore and soon crossed the street. \Vith body had sunk to a low level both mortheir loyalty to its cause. By the rigorou thing. The miracles are the pecial suba merry smile and a nod of good-bye the ally and spiritually. Besides, at that
training which the Jesuits were compelled jects of attack. And yet we would
little girl started after.
time, the church \va torn almost asunder
to undergo before being admitted into rather believe that the hand of God was
Suddenly with a rattle and bang a great by the Reformation which had been befull membership of the order) they were in the miraculous passage of the Red
empty coal wagon dashed around the cor- gun and was soon carried forward by
well qualified for this kind. of service. Sea than to say it was made possible
nero Edith, in the middle of the street, uch men as Martin Luther, Ulrich ZwillgThey especially cultivated profane learn- simply by a rarely strong wind, or a favstood irresolute. Teams on both sides; Ii, John Calvin and others. Heresy was
ing as a weapon against the heretical ideas 0 n'te 1an dsll'de , cuttl'n g off the w aters
where should she turn? It took but a sec- rampant, and tbe authority of the Holy
which were constantly appearing. "Dis- f rom a h ove. SkI' p the commen ta ry th a t
ond' for TOlllmy to take in the situation; See was boldly questioned on all sides.
putation and dialectic fencing were much goes to these outside, abstruse exploraanother second and he was rushing into The need of Reform was felt by many.
practiced" in order to secure dexterity tions. Realize that the biblical narrative
the street, his papers trailing after him. This showed itself in the call for the Counin argument so that they might overcome is a clear simple narration.
With a flying leap he was beside the child. cil of Trent which met for the first time
the unorthodox doctrine of the reformIt is an encouraging fact that much
Taking her with superhuman effort iuto in 1845 and was controlled to a large exers. In fact there is hardly a limit to the plain Bible study is going on to-day.
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the Mohammedans to convert them to than an)' other clas of young men.
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------
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we get in college leads ns to put the stress t~ press
to~ards the realization of the C. ERNEST DECI1ANT, Principal
upon the intrinsic worth of the student, hIghest ldeals 111 home, state and clwrch,
~nd to dis:eg~rd appearance. And this is we dare not allow the veritabl~ cU.l1l of
In the maIn nght. The person is linkeo Europe to enter Ollr portal!; wlthout the
to eternity-the appearance is not alway. most stringent re trictiolls,
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Occasionally we have men, as Burns
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has put it, who are "Three part made I held, at which the following officer
LOCATED twenty-four miles from Ph I
by tailors and by barher." But tlli were elected: President, M. P. Laros, '03;
adelphia, near enough to the city to el,
sort seldom count for much in the work- Vice-Pre~ident and chairman of Program joy it advantages, yet sufficiently reUlott:
aday world.
Committee, Alma J. C1amer, '04; Re- to be free from its distractions.
A man should not be unkempt hecause cording Secretary, M. A. Kea ey, '06;
FACULTY composed of Universityhe is in the presence of his intimates. Corre ponding Secretary, Edma Boston, trained men, representing eight Col1eges
If one wishe to be at his be t at all times, A.; Treasurer, J. E. Hoyt, '04; Chaplain, and nille of the best American Universities.
it is necessary that he sometlmes wear B. F. Schappell, A. ; Pianist, D. R. \Vi se,
GROUP SYSTEM of Conrses, a strictsomething different from his sweater. '06; First Editor, Bertha E. Shipe, '05; ly lllonern and economical arrangement,
yielding a wide but always consistent
VJe once heard of a yOUllg man who wore Second Editor, Mary E. Shade, '04 ;
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his football jer. ey during a call upon a Critic E. M. Sando, '04·
LABORATORY equipment for work in
young lady. There was something wrong.
Miss Elizabeth R. Yerkes, was elected
Chemistry. Physics, Biology and PsycholIt was about the same thing that is to active membership and John p, Stoner, ogy. Library completely indexed by authors and subjects.
wrong with the teacher who has an ap- reinstalled as an active member.
pearance ill calculated to help create
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habits of tidiness in his pupils.
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pearance are but minor chords in the
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C. A. meetings during February follow: SKATES
SWEATERS
4, A Prayer Service-E. 1\1. Sando, '04;
I J, The Fall and Restoration of Pt:terGENERAL'
\\'. R. Anson, '03 ; 18, Con!>tanc), 111 the
Christian Life-J. H. Poormall, '03; 25,
SPORTING GOODS
The Power of the Cros -A. G. P ters, '03.
D. R. \Vise, '06, has been electe(l as
Musical Director in place of C. S. DotTbousands to select from at
terer, '06, resigned.
Due to scarcity of coal, the services
10 and 12 N. Sixth St.
conducted bv the Y. 1\1. C. A at Iron38 E. Main St., Norristown
bridge Cha~el were suspend~d durillg '
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Sba\?tng an~ lbairclltttng ft)arlor
Headquarte rs for stude ut and faculty
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J. W. Pepper's Complete Catalogue and
Price List of Musical Instruments and
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Tuesday evening of this week the class
Works: 17th and Lehigh Avenue
of 1906 held its first banquet at Gilberts' ,
Pottstown.
President Foltz acted as
toastmaster and called for the following:
(tommencement 1Tnvttations ant)
"The Present; the future," Mr. Keasey;
(t(ass lDa'Q Programs
"The Forget-me-not," Miss Lutes; "The
Class and Fraternity Stationery, FraGirls of 1<)06," Mr. Faringer; "The Boys
ternity Cards and Visiting Cards,
of 1<)06, Miss Pai te; "Facta non Verbra, II
Menus and Dance Programs, Book
Miss Myers; "Athletics," Mr. Mabry.
Plates, Class Pins and Medals
The menu was up to the standard. Later
in the evening piano solos were rendered (tlass Bnnuals an~ :artistic Printtng
by Misses Long and Hobson, a vocal
solo by Mr. Wise and a recitation entitled "Nine Little Goblins" by Miss
Behney. Hand orne souvenirs embellished with the class numerals in gilt and
a spray of hand-painted forget-me-nots,
tied with the Blue and Black, form
happy reminders of the occasion.
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CHAS. ROESCH • SONS
AND

SLAUGHTERERS OF

Cattle, Hogs, Sheep, Lambs, Calves

~.

norristown,

AND CURERS OF

"S~~~~~~D" H~ms,

BacoD, Tongue, Beef Hams

Refrigerators, 834-36-38 N. Second St.
Packing Houses, 839·41-43 American St., Phila., Pa.
Abattoir·· West Philadelphia Stock Yards
ATLANTIC CITV MARKET. Cor. Atlantic and Maryland Ave ••

Stile's Sons

<l:onfectioners anb ([aterers

PROVISIONERS

Pure Lard Kettle Rendererl, for Home and Export Markets. Hotels,
Institution's and Ships supplied. Prompt attention given to Family Trade.

Dealer in

CATERING

Look out-for the catalogue.
There l1ave been steam pipe concerts.
The Rev. A. R. Kepler, '98, who is
College Agent: N. f. GUTSHALL
lVlessrs. Butz, Mabry, Schweyer, Gra- being supported as a missionary at
ber and Ziegler spent Sunday at their Ningpo, China by the Northminster
Room 78, Senior Hall
homes .
Presbyterian church, Philadelphia, is
R. H. Lindaman, non-graduate '03. poken of very highly in the annual re., Qreat Clearance Sale Bargains at
student at HahnemClnll Medical College port of the station for the year past. Alwas seen on the campus Saturday.
though he has been at Ningpo but a
The Seniors appeared in cap and gowll short time, yet he is proving himself a
ALLENTOWN'S LEADING
for the first time Friday evening.
very acceptable addition to the corps.
TAILORS and CLOTHIERS
Messrs. McConnell and Neumiller, 'oS, His work at present is preparatory as he
and Gonzalez, A., left the institution at i engaged chiefly in studying the lan- 10 per cent discount to students.
the beginning of the second term. Mr. guage, in becoming acquainted with
FIRST CLASS
YOUR PATRONAGlt
McConnell will enter a medical school the people and in acquiring a knowledge WORK ONLY
SOLICITED
next fall to prepare for the duties of a of the field. His active work lay chiefly
EDGES ON COLLARS PERFECTLY SMOOTH
medical missiollary.
in visiting with the native pastors and
.15. it.· ~elbouse 8. (to.
V. S. Rice, '01, and '05, S. T., and giving instruction in gymnastics and milbrother, O. J. Rice who recently returned itary d!ill to the boys.
from silver mining in Colorado, were
Rev. P. M. Orr, '98, was appointed misvisiting Linden A. Rice, 'OS, Saturday. sionary for Lincoln, Nebraska, being
POTTSTOWN, PA.
A quartette of College students sang transferred from Columbus Junction,
at an entertainment gi ven by the Green Iowa, which charge he has held since his Special students' rates on application to
Tree High School at Oaks Saturday eve- graduation from the Seminary in 1<)01.
agent.
ning.
Messrs. Laros, '03, Price, 'oS,
Rev. J.C. Leonard, S. T., '93, pastor at B. F. S~HAPPELL,
Agent at
McCollum, '05 and Wise. '06, constitute Lexington, N. C., organized and served
the eollege
the quartette.
a mission at High Point, the same state.
At a recent meeting, the Seniors elected The classis of that district has lately orthe following to office: President C. G. ganized it into a charge with the Rev.
Haines; Vice-President, N. F. Gutshall; D. E. Bowers, '02, S. T., missionary.
Secretary, M. P. Laros; Treasurer, J. H.
On January 25, at the Sunday evening
Poorman; Business Manager A. G. Peters. service at Red Lion, Pa., Reformation
Mr. Frederick LaFontaine of Tamaqua Day services were held, and the educaand Mr. William \Vatts, of Norristown tional interests of the schools of the church
have enrolled as Academy students.
were presented to the members of the
Come to-morrow night to hear the congregation. The needs of Ursinus ColGeography class recite!
lege were presented by the pastor, the
Wanted :-Persollals, College News, Rev. J. Kern McKee, '98.
Alumni Notes, Literary Contributions
H. \V. Willier, 1<)01, Vice-Principal of
3«"
the Phcenixville High School, spoke at
from you.
Remember the Valentine Fete! Worth the teacher's institute held at Parkerford
-------- - attending? Come and see for yourself. last Saturday.
-------

Telephone • •
An ingenious device for triming the Connections. •
finger nails. It cut, cleans and fieles.
Once tired, always wanted. Price, 25
PACKERS
cents, postage, paId.
CASSEL AND FRETZ
Bookseller. and Stationer.
209 High St.
Pottstown. Pa.

jframe~

FRESHMAN BANQUET

Heinrich Petersen was born at Weitellfelde, Germany, in 1870 . He has Dallish and Plattdeutsch blood in his veins.
For four and a half years he attended the
JohanlleU11t in Hamburg established ill

School Books
in a hurry

in f:e rer:lCltCt;t h,ml ;t,

HOTEL AND CAFE

St.

25000 feet molding and 220 different
kinds of samples to select from. Largest
stock in Norri . town. Make tllem while
Made in both Gold and Silver Gilt. For you wait. Don ' t forget the number and
name.
sale at

.....®.
em

Swe~e

JOHN G. GILBERT

Come right to the factory and get your

of Luther's clo est friends.
Cakes and
In his nineteenth year he began teach•
Confectionery.
d"
.
.
A
FINE GROCER ES
~ng,an. slllcethe.n,?oth 111 prIvate anu
lee eream in Season
111 publIc work, hIS hfe has been one of
a teacher. For twelve years he taught
in the only Baptist Theological Seminary
in Europe and from there he comes to
America highly recommended.
Mr. Petersen has traveled considerably
throughout Europe. He will teacll
Fttench, German, Greek and Algebra
And ::.t r4C""7 YOtlC ~oe8, G!.,zl1
e>r by 1'10 (~-,::c.l, S.l::y W obtaiueQ
ill
the Academy.
#(CJ:ch:.;na or 1:::",1'1 iny b I (r

John H Bartman
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Co.
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OIl L d oor from HlbLTt:-.t..
::: wunt to bit) all th ' h(Jok~ I call find. Hlghesl
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Pork , Veal , Lam b ,
l\lutton, X 1~ail Kidney.

McVEY'S BOOK STORE
39 N. 13th St.,
Philadelphia
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Provisions

UPPLIES A SPECIALTY

WM. G. MINTZER, PROPRIETOR

Arch Street

I

Phi ladelphia

rl "D peRf>O 'ES brought them into disfavor with a great I
many people. In some cases this favor
OF THEjE 'UIT'
ASK FOR JAMES BUCHANAN
,a
regained by acts of nobility and sacWith WANA M AK E R &. BROWN
Continued
.from
ji
rsl
page
Draperies, Curtains
rifice, but political intrigues, in which
OAK
HALL
PHILA .
land. By th eir organization Lhey pla('ed they came Lo meddle more and more, fi- I 6TH A N D MARKET STS .
S p reads, Cushions
them elve under the pope with the pur- nally cau ed their ruin. In several inCush ion Tops pose
that he might end them wherev r stance ' they advised the people to rebel
be thought it nece a ry for the good of again t the authority of their rulers. FiALWAYS UP T O DA T E
and all the nece sary reql1 i ite to make the church. A their l1umber increa ed nally the matter was brought before the
your rOOlll home-hke, in abundant a great many were nt to the new land pope and uch influence brought to bear
\·arieties.
which were then being discovered, both agai nst them that their downfall was asPortiere Draperie - 3. 00 , 3.75, 3.95 in the ea t and the w ~t, in order to win sured.
5. 00 , 7.50, JO.oo, I3.50 pair.
the people of the e land to Catholicism.
E. 1\1. SANDO, '04.
Lace urtains-9 c., [.59, 1.98 , 3.50 , The French and
pani h colonie 111
up to 13.98 pair.
America and India, China and Japan were
r HILAD E LPHIA L ETTER
preads-75c., 1.00, 1.50, 2.25, 3.00.
oon visited by the e devoted follower
46 and 4 E. Main St.
To'we ls-Turki h, 25, 50, 75c. each.
of Chri t, who e vow of obedience COI11The Dean, Dr. Good, as i ted the Rev.
NorristowD, Pa.
-"RUBDRY," 50, 75c. each.
pelled them to go wherever their chief Dr. R. C. Zartman in conducting special
commanded them to labor.
ervices last week in Heidelberg ReformThe methods ,hich the followers of ed Church, this city.
Loyola used to accomplish th eir purpose
Profe or Hinke preached in the secPottstown, Pa.
of evangelizing the heathen were as var- ond Rtformed Church, Harrisburg, and
ied a they were ill-advi ed and ullsatis- Dr. echler, in Trinity Reformed Church,
H ere is Ou r B u sin ess in a Nu ts he".
.
factory in the re uIt produced. For 111- Allt'ntown, unday.
~
.
Cameras, Phot o Supplies,
stance, Xavier, who was one of the fir:;t
The Rev. G. A. Haack, Egg Harbor,
Pictur es, Framing, &c. men ent to India, would read to a group N. J., and Olena Rice, Leadville, Col. ,
of native the Creed, the ten cOIllUland- were recent visitors.
FI N K ' S,
I ments, the Lonl's Pr~yer: Ave i\lari~ ~nd 1 In a letter written January 8th, the
11 and 13 Hanover St. ,
then peak about theIr Sl11ful condltlOn, Rev. J. M. Stick, Business Manager of
P ottst own , Pa.
after which he would bapti e all and then the Japan Mi sion of tIle Refor med
SUITS, OVERCOATS
proceed to the next village. In some of Church, tates that he and hi wife arTROUSER , HATS CAPS
the conntrie , particularly China and J a- rived in endai December 25th, and are
pan, they made ome sort of a compro- now engaged in the study of the Japanese
HIRTS SCARF mise with the nati"e '''''orship ann so tried language.
Best Accommodations
CO LLARS, HOSE to get inOuence among the people. But
and Reasonable Rates
here their designs were after a time frusin fact everything that college men need. trated and the majority of the Je uits as
The January usqu,eltaJlJla h as a very
Steam heat and Electric Light
The prices are right.
well a their luckless converts were put good literary departlllent,
incl ud i ng
COLLEGE CLUBS AND ATHLETIC
to death. In Mexico they simply trans- twenty-three of its thirty-eight pages.
TSAns STOP HERE
ferred Lhe idolatrous worship to that of A little poetry would add considerab ly
the Virgin Mary, which was only a new t o this department. In "Our National
J. T. Keyser
POTT ST OWN form of idolatry. Their mission statio ns Desti!lY" the writer not only shows the
ear. Main & Barbadoes Sts. , Norristown
'w ere in Ulan)' instances really facto ries o rig in and work of our countr y but a lso
Telephone Connection
'PHONE 521
and centers of lucrative commerce. Some it undoubted mi sion. The character
,
of the more aggre sive membe.rs. of t~e I of " J uliet" is well po rtrayed; her mo~es
Q
~
~
order who were sent out as mlSSIonanes ty and good sense as well a he r h erOism
made it a p ractice to engage in all sort, are cletrly brought out. The a r ticle on
Manl1facturers of high grade
of traffic and thu become prosperou and "'J ohn Ruskin" is undoubted ly the best
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS
wealthy. \Vhen such a state of affair conta ined in t his nu mber . T h e characAND MACHINISTS
Ase ptic Hospit a l Fu rniture came to e"i t, the men became in several teristics of Ruskin's work and wo rks a re
MANUFACTURERS OF
STEAM
AND
WATER H!:ATING
cases oppressive to the people and, upon described with considerable sk ill. F or
Ster ilizing Apparatus
BOILERS
the matter beillg brought to tbe notice of a short story t hat p leases by i ts natura lMetallic Bedst eads and
Through our agents we can furni sh you
the hean of the order , they wer e severely ness and simplicity, " Je nnie Lee" dewith
estimates for heatil1g .any kind of
punished. In fact, as the order grew and serves special men t ion. The orthograBedding
building
anywhere in the United States.
advanced, all exterior means that were ph y of the m agazi ne coul d be much imd
3 and Westmoreland Sts.
useful in obtaining influence over men proved by more careful proof-reading.
Machine Builders
Philadelphia, Pa. were employed w ithout much hesitation .
Castings of all kinds_
'rhe methcds u ed by the Jesuits earl y
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HENRY PAGEL
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Farmers' Hotel
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MILLER'S

BERN TEIN MP0. CO.

M. B. COO KE ROW

ki;~rsa~~

ROBERTS

MACHINE CO.
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FOOTWEAR

also dealer in all kinds of antique furniture and old blue and pink dishes.
300 High St.

Intercollegiate
3ureau of Aea=
Jemie Costume

DEALERS

Finest Groceries,

..tottrell &

Estate

Etc.

LEADERS IN

American Colleges ~ Universities

L i ve r y and Exc h ange S t able and
Rich and proper Gowns for the Pulpit a n d the
Denell, Illustrated bulletill, samples, etc., upon
Local Ex press
application
.
Te l e phon e No. 12

David Mitchell

Wines,

- SOYER& JOHNSO N

Wh(,I, salt: makers of the CA PS
GOW N s and H 00 OS to the

H eadqua rters

IN

1017 Market St., Phila.
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Pottstown Pa. 47 2 t o 47 8 Broadway, Al bany, N. Y.

H . YOST, JR .

WARNER & CO.

JOHNSTON,
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C OTHING
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FINE

SHOES

l 147 HIGH ST., POTTSTOWN, PA,
Furnishing Goods and~c:<\~
~;~
Merchant Tailoring
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MAIN ST., NORRISTOWN

